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July 16 1870
The Trustees met at Lawrence. Present Pratt Jones Emory Atkinson v Backees by proxy Prayer by the
sect, Minutes of the Last meetings read. Carried and approved.
The Treasurer of his visit to Washington and of the businup he transacted there- What he found various
Statement sent its on file all to the eject that the old Board of Trustees were not the legal Board vc. That
the matter of legality was going befor the Attorney Gen, of the U.S. This being the care he found it
recepory to imply legal counsel and according to the instructions given to had gave forward – Reported
Mr Henry Board whom he had assisted in getting ref a report covering the origan, History & Condition of
the Trusts the same was being presented to be laid befor the Attorney Gen. V Sect of the Interior. Also
he had instructed Mr Board to procure the talents for the Trust lands as the purches money has all been
paid- The Board having heard the report voted to approve of all that the Treasurer had done authorize
him to pay such extra expenses for legal service V presenting as would had their been in carried.
The Treasurer reported that Mr Ward and Mrs Griffin had prepared to take charge of two departments
of the school for the tuition for one year. Where upon the Trustees voted to accept the offer and
authorized the committed are instruction to make such arrangements for the instruction of the Indian
department as they could
The treasurer further reported that he had sold the near by v farm stocks to W be Jones for $ 9598,00
and the conditions of the sale and that a portion of the farm about. 160 acres had been rented to Mr.
Jones for a term of 5 years at $400 per year. All of which and motion was approved.
The matter of building a farm house are the Saved held the farm was bought.

